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Friends,

QUICK LINKS

Sunday Servant Schedule
Welcome to our MONTHLY version of "The
Walk!" At the start of each month, we'll
send out this larger, longer more detailed
eNewsletter which contains important

Calendar of Events
June Outreach
Birthdays/Anniversaries

announcements for the whole month. Each
week hereafter, we'll send a shorter "The
Walk Weekly" email with more timely
announcements. Enjoy!

Would you prefer a large print or
mailed version of the monthly
eNewsletter? Just let us know at
503-656-0110.

Word from the Pastor
Over the years, I have learned this about myself
- I really love to build, as in homes, or
remodeling/construction projects. There is
something about swinging a hammer and putting
things together that brings excitement!
In between terms at Seminary, I would come
home to Eugene where my parents lived, and go
to work for Jim Rankin, a local contractor. Oh, I'd end up doing the gofer work;

but every once in a while Jim would let me swing the hammer. That is when I
caught the build-bug!
This excitement carried over when we added on to our first home in Camrose
Alberta and I worked with Don Skretting, the contractor we employed. I actually
got to help build walls and put in fixtures! In each community we have lived I
have worked on or built some component of our home!
When Pastor Donna, Pastor Sara and I met to talk about Faith Enrichment for
the next year or so, we discussed whether we should begin planning for the 2018
Youth Gathering in Houston. Somehow the thought came up - why don't we take
our youth to Romania, instead, along with some adults and connect with our
Romanian partner church. One of us remembered a local Thrivent chapter doing
a Habitat for Humanity International build in Romania. The two ideas were joined
together.
The idea was birthed and we brought it to church council in May and they too
were very excited about the prospect of a mixture of High School students and
adults from WLLC doing a Thrivent Build International trip in partnership with
Habitat for Humanity. We are also excited about partnering with our Friends in
Sacele as well as the Habitat for Humanity local chapter in Romania. So over the
next year you will hear a lot about this trip.
We are proposing to go on this trip in August, 2018 (specific dates still to be
chosen!). There will be an informational meeting about this trip on June 25th (cf.
info below).
Here is what this means to me: it connects two important aspects of my life the enjoyment of building with serving those who are in need! If that excites you
as well, consider joining us. This is what Thrivent Builds says about their
connection to Habitat for Humanity:
"A home is where families grow, memories are made and possibilities arise.
But sadly, not everyone has a safe, healthy place to call home. Instead, many
are struggling to get by, forced to live in substandard housing. We believe
everyone deserves decent, affordable housing. That's why we're doing
something about it – through Thrivent Builds with Habitat for Humanity – and
you can too."
Paul writes: "So, then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are
citizens with the saints and members of the household of God, built upon the
foundation of the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the
cornerstone. In him the whole structure is joined together and grows into a holy

temple in the Lord; in whom you also are built together spiritually into a dwelling
place for God." Ephesians 2:19-22
Imagine the impact of your work to make a safe home for others who are in
need. You will be forever touched by this work and ministry! Come with us on this
journey of faith.
Pastor Tim

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR GRADUATES!
High School Graduates:
Morgan Mankin- West Linn High School -> California Lutheran University
Josie Robins- Oregon City High School -> Phoenix Community College, working
towards an associates in Health Information Management
Johnny Harvey- Tualatin High School -> Western Oregon University
Justine Babbitt- West Linn High School -> University of Northern Colorado
Chaney Kuepker- West Linn High School
Kendra Ogden- West Linn High School ->
Hannah Archuleta-West Linn High School -> University of Kansas
College Graduates:
Hannah Carr- Marist College -> heading off to Senegal with YAGM
Tanner Hummelt- Pacific Lutheran University
Allie Walch -

THEOLOGY ON TAP
Tonight, June 1st, 7:00 pm
Oregon City Brewing. 1401 Washington St,
Oregon City, 97045
Jesus and Beer —Two of Our Favorites
Come join us for Theology On Tap every first and third
Thursday of the month for a night to unwind and connect
with one another!
The topics this month are:
June 1- Dealing with the Daily News
June 15- Finding Balance in work and life

For All Ages!
June 4, July 9, and August 6 at 9:30 am
A story circle for all ages... Kids, bring your parents! Parents, come as you are!
Adults who are curious- anyone can come join the circle! Happening three times
this summer, come and try it out!

Check out the fun our high schoolers had
at Holden Village for May Youth Weekend!

SOFTBALL!
Sunday, June 4 @ 3:30 pm vs. OC
Sunday, June 11 @ 3:30 pm vs.
Trinity OC
Sunday, June 25 @ 2:00 pm vs Faith
Rock
Sunday, June 25 @ 3:30 pm vs
Crossfire
All games are held at Meldrum Park.

MEN'S BREAKFAST IN JUNE
Saturday, June 10th at 8am
Our next Men's Breakfast will be on Saturday, the
10th from 8-9am at the Church. After we eat and
fellowship we will be working on building picnic table (3 or more) to be placed in our grassy
area. Men of WLLC - come and join us! Bring your tools, your enthusiasm and a sense of
humor and we will have some fun together!

WORSHIP IN THE PARK!
Sunday, June 11 at 10:45 am (8:15 at WLLC)

Join us for a worship service outside at the park!
Bring food to share with the many people present salads, drinks, desserts. The church will provide
hot dogs and hamburgers! You might need a
lawn-chair or two to make your worship experience
more comfortable. We will gather at the back of
the park as usual around the pavilion!
The special blessing on this day will be our graduates, both High School Grads
and College Grads. Please join us in celebrating and blessing their hard work
and great accomplishments.

50 + Club Trip to the Oregon
Rail Heritage Center
Friday, June 16th at 11:30 am
On Friday, June 16 the 50+ Club is going to visit
the Oregon Rail Heritage Center to 2 working
steam engines and other railroad exhibits. Plenty of
rolling stock and other Railroad items. Meet upper
church parking at 11:30 for carpooling to OMSI (next to train exhibit) for lunch.
For questions - call Rich Enger at (503) 656 3125.

SAVE THE DATE: Confirmation Camp
June 25-30
If you haven't already... REGISTER NOW for Confirmation Camp... June 25-30th at Camp
Lutherwood.

2018 YOUTH/ADULT MISSION TRIP - to
Romania!
During the summer of 2018... WLLC will be taking an
inter-generational HS Youth/Adult trip to Romania! After
some initial research, the pastoral team is proceeding with beginning to gather
YOUR interest in the trip! We'll be traveling to visit Pastor Lazlo and the
community in Sacele, Romania and then partnering with ThriventBuilds, an
organization that connects to Habitat for Humanity - and builds homes for folks

worldwide. Our goal in collecting travelers for this trip is to have a 50/50 mix of
adults and youth.
Interested? Come to one of the Info Meetings or contact the pastoral team to sign
up for getting more information!

INFO MEETINGS:
Sunday, June 25 at 9:30 am
Sunday, July 16th at 9:30am

Join Lutheran Choral Association's
80th Season!
Peace Lutheran Church, 2201 N Rosa Parks Way,
Portland, OR 97217
Rehearsals: Monday nights at 7:00 pm, starting
June 5
All voices (and all denominations) welcome, especially tenors. No auditions, just
show up and sing. We will make the music available Monday, June 12th, in case
you’re not able to make our first rehearsal.
We rehearse all summer for 5 fall concerts. For further questions, contact Ken
Dale @ 503-515-8935 or go to lutheranchoral.org.

REGULAR MEETINGS THIS MONTH:
June 4th - Pizza Party/Closing Bash - Families Invited! 4-6pm
If you haven't already... REGISTER NOW for Confirmation Camp... June 25-30th at Camp
Lutherwood.

FAMILIES:
DAY CAMP REGISTRATION IS OPEN!!!
www.wllc.org/daycamp
Invite your friends! Register today!
July 10-14th @ WLLC

DAY CAMP VOLUNTEERSSIGN UP NOW!
Contact Libby Isensee or Pr. Sara to help out
with Day Camp as an adult or teen volunteer.
More information can be found on the website...
or the Day Camp Bulletin Board.

HIGH SCHOOL SUMMER PLAY DATE in the PARK!
June 24th, 3:00-6:00 pm
High Schoolers! Come meet at Mary S. Young as we gather with high schoolers
from Emmanuel Presbyterian and kick off summer together! Frisbee, bocce,
riverside snacks and sodas, celebrating school finally being out! Meet up with
youth from all your same schools and let's plan some more summer fun together!

HELPING OUR NEIGHBOR!
WLLC continues to help a young Libyan couple who are our neighbors. Their temporary
housing situation comes to an end this month. The Support Team is seeking a free to low
cost suite for them to move into for a longer period (ideally 6-12 months). With a baby, the
family needs a large bedroom and private bathroom. They would benefit from having their
own cooking facilities and a small sitting area as well. They need to be on a bus line that will
get them to schooling in the Lake Oswego area. For more details, or to pass along possible
solutions to this situation, please contact Pastor Donna (541-884-4935, cell; 503-656-0110
church).

June Birthdays

June Anniversaries

Hopp, Ruth

6/1

Owens, Hailey

6/2

Juergen & Ulrike Lindner

Christiana Smith

6/2

John & Heidi Carr

6/10

Carol Geldaker

6/3

Bob & Jan Jones

6/14

Sylvia Shaffer

6/3

Jeff & Tammy Archuleta

6/15

Aubree Robins

6/4

Mike & Chris Holmstedt

6/18

Walter Kirkaldie

6/5

Karen & William Hale

6/20

6/5

Jim & Gale Aten

6/20

Brett Schwabauer

6/8

Kerry & Sharon Cunningham

6/23

Clare Buse

6/9

Karl & Pam Wright

6/27

6/9

Libby & Jon Isensee

6/28

6/10

Marion & Pat McDougal

6/29

Frederick Sickert

6/10

Paul & Myrth Williamson

6/30

Wayne Hatley

6/13

Julie Gross

6/14

Caden Mueller

6/14

Anne Morse

6/16

Jeffrey Young

6/17

Mary Ann Schaffer

6/18

Greg Mamula

6/20

Zachary Mueller

6/20

Samuel Mc Ninch

6/26

Gary Cook

6/27

Susan Hatley

6/28

Henna Lawson

6/29

Sonnet Lawson

6/30

Don Rasmussen

Carson Martus
Janet Enger

6/7

